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,Fresh Celery and Iceberg Lettuce. I)ove-
¦u Bo6t Co. 31-lt-p.

¦ Let Ycur Orders Come—lceberg Lettuce,
“ celery, okra, green peas, beaus, cab-
»• bage, corn, potatoes, bell peppers, to-

y inatoes, Lippard & Barrier, 31-lt-p.

1Sacrifice Sale—Clever Leaf Cord Tires
»

’

30-3 1-2 SIO,OO. Air gage red tubes
» 30x31-2. 2.50.

.
Absolutely firsts.

*** Phone 4121 V. 31-2 t-e.

in For Sale— Harlej -Davhfeon Motorcycle
-

- with side ear. James Bruton, Gibson
Mill. 31-lt-p.

* Call 392 For Open Car or Closed Taxi-
cab. We make train calls, hospital
calls, business calls or au.v other that
you wish to make. Look for the (irey
cab. Peck's Taxi Service.
31-lt-p.

Apples, Oranges, Itananas. Peaches, Mal-
aga grapes, lemons. Lippard & Bar-
rier. 31-lt-p.

Round Dance at Kindley’s Mill Tuesday
night, September 4th. New music by
Shadd's Orchestra, of Charlotte. Script.
$1.25. 30-4 t-p.

20-Acre Farm—to in Cultivation, Rest
timber. Ideal tobacco or trucking

* soil. 5-room dwelling. One-half mile
to school and churches, one mile from
Petersburg. Easy terms. Bernard
Gould, owner. Petersburg, Ya. 30-2t-p,

Fresh Peach and Apples, Eating and
cooking. California grapes. Dove-
Boat Co. * 31-lt-p,

Our Friends Are Notified That We Must
charge 5 cents a line fob notices of

-o entertainments. box suppers, etc,

where au admission fee is charged or
anything is sold. 30-tf.p.

For Sale—Two Lots on South Ininn St.
> extended. Chas. Porter. 27-st-p.

For Sale Cheap—House and Lot on lam e
Street,;, hig lot and fine garden, house
newly painted. five rooms. electric
1 iglifs,' city water, sewerage and ev-
erything convenient. J. "M. Trout-
man. f>t» Vance street. 27-ot-p.

I Ant Now in a Position to Take up My
work again in Concord. Painting and
paper hanging.’ W. A. Iveudriek. Tele-
phone 754R. 22-ts.

Wanted—Students to Work in Office
While taking business coarse. Tuition
paid from guaranteed, position after
graduation. Edwards Business Col-
lege. High Point. N. C. 11-25f-g.

¦ 22 ¦- --_3=.gg«r=r

STANDING OF THE UU ’

- South Atlantic League. ,
Team ; Won Lost PC.
Spartanburg .. -7.. ...Ml 24 .5(14 j
XLhuh 7, .. ... .;. . .31 2t .5(51;
Chadettß , 32 27 -'.542]
Augustk ;.

> ..
.26’ '¦ 27 .41*1 i

Greenanße . . .. .. ....25 26 .490
Gnsjfbiaa -i is 35 .340

Results Yesterday. j
Charlotte 12: Spartanburg 2. , j
Augusta 0: Gastonia S.
Macon 2 : GrpeuviJU;, 4,

American League.
Team Won- Lost . PC.
New York .. ~ ... ¦ 77: 42 .647-
<'levelaud . . . . 66 55 : .540

S Detroit .. .. .. ......tit 57 .517
St. Louis «1 57 .517
AVashington .. .. ....57 63 • .-Wsl
Chicago 55. AO4 -403-1
Philadelphia ~51 07 .432
Boston .. .. .40 .70 .397

Results Yesterday.
Detroit 0; Boston !L
Washington 3 ; New York 4.
Cleveland 3: Chicago 2."

National League. e .
Team iYon Lost I*C.

Don’t Forget Sale of Personal Property
at the home of the late Mrs. J. C.
Query on Franklin avenue tomorrow—-

' Saturday—afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
31-lt-p.

. ,
For Rent—Two Furnished Bed Rooms.

62 N, Church street.
*

31-2 t-p.

Phone 510 For Fresh and Cured Meats.
choice cuts of veal and native lamb to-
day. Chas. C. Graeber, Sanitary Mar-
day. 31-lt-p.

Pound aiul Ijayer Cakes, Os All Kinds.
Bovc-ltost Co. 31-lt-p.

>

Several Hundred Dozen Fresh Eggs, Or-
der early. Phone 510. Chas. C.
Graeber. 31-lt-p.

Lost—Gold Cuff Button Engraved “C.
55'. B." Liberal reward for ret urn to
C. 55’. Byrd, Locke Cotton Mills.
31-.

Six-Room Bungalow. Modem Conveni-
ences, for sale. Douglass Avenue,
North Church street. Apply O. M.
Cranford. 29-4 t-p.

For Sale or Kent—House and I sit on
Mt. Pleasant road, one mile from
square, J. 55’. Tarltou. 30-3 t-p.

Used Cars For Sale—One Four Touring,
A-l condition; one Buick Six. A-l

shape; one Hupmobile. practically
new; one Hudson Super-Six, 7-passen-
ger. Letter Motor Company.
20-sf-chg.

Salisbury Business College.—Shorthand.
typewriting, bookkeeping, and all com-
mercial subjects. Opens September
4th. Day and night classes. Send
for circular. 611 Wallace Building.
Salisbury. 2S-st-p.

Come to the Hahn Reunion September
6th. 55’ateh for program later,
28-stp.

___

We Are I'rcpared to Build Your Truck
beds and cabs. Concord Screen Com-
pany. Phone 75655’. 27-ot-p.

Want to Hear From Owner Having Ga-
rage or hardware for sale. John J.

t Black, Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin.
Aug 25-Sept 1, p. %

For Rent—One Five and One Six Room
bungalow, new. Light and water con-
nections. Daw Phone 80, Night
phone 682 J. S-ts.

Land Deeds and Mortgage Trust Deeds.
5 cents each, at Times and Tribune
Office.

“

1 New York .. ,77 ~..8(1 46 .(>35
jUStwinuati .. .. .. . ..74 4s .GOV
'Pittsburgh .. ... .. ..72 48 .*soo
jChicago . . .OS 5S .540

< St; Louis: 61 63 .41)2

]Brooklyn
.. U. ... ... .57 64 .4#

Philadelphia ;. ....
.. 40 SI .331

> Bo«oJ -2 s:: .320
Results Yestenlu.v.

i St. Louis (ij Pittsburgh 4.

L Boston 2: Philadelphia 1.
| New York 5: Brooklyn 4.

Others not scheduled.

Piedmont League.
Team 28 IS .6(111

Danville ....-..] 28 18 .600
Raleigh ; 25 22 .532
Greensboro 24 25 .400
High Point 22 25 .468
jsYiustc:n-Salem 22 25 .168
(Durham 21 27 .438

Results Yesterday.
Durham 7: High Point 6.
¦Greensboro 7: 55’instou-Salem 5.
Danville 15; Raleigh 1.

I The law of his ?Ood is in his heart;
| none of' his steps shall slide.—Psalm 37 :4 29. 31.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocoo

1 ATTENTION NIGHT HAWKS! |
jji Arid the Folks Who Think They Have Lots of Gas— ©

r -

ci We keep open till one a. ni. tanking ’em up. We will js
8 be very pleased to see you any time from 0.30 a. m. till the 'S

j C' lights are out at la. m. ijj

r|; COME DOWN AND GET TANKED UP jS
L'| I; ', THANK YOU |jj

SUNDAY PAPERS—LOTS OF ’EM. ;!|

| King Tut Service Stations, Inc. |
ij! Just Below the Southern Station—Around the Bend on !

the National Highway.

TELEPHONE 80ft >

v

AT NIGHT LOOK FOR THE LIGHTS
~n l|

|°ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooThe Fit
|s _ |

The Thing
PARKER’S SHOE STORE

Between Parks-Belk and McLellan 5c and 10c Store

v .1

***************
* s
* HAPPENINGS IN OUB *
* NEIGHBORING VILLAGES *
* *

LOCUST.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. I{. Con noil,

of Route 2, on the 25th, a son, Charles
Britton.

Among the Sunday visitors here was
Mrs. Julia Welch, of Concord.

Mr.» Green Stogner and family, of Al-
-1 bemarle, have moved here, occupying the

Cindy Jenkins cottage.
Mrs. Rena Carter and daughter, of

Kannapolis, have been spending a few
days here with relatives.

The children 9f Mrs. M. A. Osborne
honored her with a special dinner on last
Sunday.

Many young hearts were made heavy
Tuesday morning because of ‘’the down-
pour. for a number of club boys and
girls were to have started on a camping
trip at Lakcview.

In the death of Van Walters, the 111-
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. John Wal-
ters. of Stanfield, another dark page has
been added to the -history of that section,
and following only a fortnight after the
shooting and death of Oral Honeycutt .the
tragedy is made doubly sad. Young Wal-
ters was •stationed at Camp Bragg and
in some unknown way to the writer, was
shot, either accidentally or otherwise.
Only meagre report has been obtained.
The burial took place Sunday at p. m.
at Philadelphia Baptist Church ceme-
tery. services being conducted by l’rof.

Button, of Stanfield.
Early Tuesday morning the sad word

was brought that Mrs. G. P. Furr, of
Oakboro. had “passed over the river and
jvas resting under the shade of the trees."
Since her inarrfage' Mrs! Furr had lived
in this section until a few years ago. and
she was loved by everyone who knew Her,
being a consecrated Christian woman,

gentle loving and kind. Particulars will
be given later.

WATTS CROSS ROADS.
We are glad to have our new neigh-

bors in this community, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Safrit.

Mr. anil Mrs. Dock Faggart and chil-
dren, of Rimer, spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. I». J. Hopkins.

Mrs, IJowe!! ( of Cabarrus, is spending
awhile' with her daughter. Mrs. J. M.
Allman.

Misses Vera Hopkins. Helen and
Gladys Watts spent Sunday in Rimer
with their friend. Miss Edith Cress.

Mrs. Mary Cline is spending some time
witli her son. Mr. B. R. Cline.

There will he an ice cream supper and
music at Mr. Hump Riggers' Saturday-
night. September Ist. Everybody is in-
vited. BIRR.

ROBERTA MIUL
There was service Sunday at 11 a. m..

dinner al Ilie preachers', singing conven-
ti oi at 2dip. We had some tine singing.
Three choirs were represented. There
will be a singing every fourth Sunday.
Each and every choir is invited to come
and sing.

Miss Gertrude Furr is getting along
fine after undergoing a serious operation
in the Charlotte Sanatorium.

Miss Essie Linker returned home Fri-
day after spending two weeks with her
cousin. Airs. f,. R. Solomon. She was
accompanied home by Miss Mona Mims,
who will spend the week with her.

Messrs. S. C. Ttate, G. X. Garret).
Edward and Carl Williams, of Craoleen.
spent Sunday at, Roberta, returning home
Sunday afternoon. Mr. Carl Williams
stayed over till Monday afternoon.

, Rev. Fred Rove has returned home af-
ter being away holding a meeting it)
Rutherford county. _

Mrs. Susie Bromley and children and
Mrs. S. 11. McCall, of Charlotte, have
been spending some time with relatives
and friends here.

SO LONESOME.

CONCORD ROI'TE THREE.
Mr. Ernest Haynes has returned to

his home after spending some time in
Virginia with his sister. Airs. Ernest
Walker.

Air. and Airs. G. 11. Sides and family
spent Sunday with Air. and Airs. Thos.
Tillhirt,
\ Alisses Ruby and Velma Drye spent
Sunday with Alisses "Billie" and Aiartlia
Sapp.

( Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sifford and Aliss
Myrtle Ellis spent Sunday with Mr. and
Airs. C. C. Patterson and family near
Kannapolis.

RittU* Rutli Dees, of Concord, spent a
a few days recently with her grand-par-
ents, Air. and Airs. R. C. AValter.

Messrs. Reroy Fisher and Ree Haynes,
Alisses Robbie and Sadie Cooke spent
Sunday in Badin.

Air. and Airs, Pink Haynes visited Air.
and Mro. W, H. Haynes Sunday.

Ther" will be a box supper and" iee
cream-party at the Shinn sehoblhouse on
Saturday night.. September Ist. beginning
rit 4 o clock. The proceeds will go to
Keller Reformed Church; The public is.
cordially invited.

Aliss Nannie Cline spent last week
with her sister. Mrs. Robert Ripe.

Misses Robbie and Sadie Cooke,
Alessrs. Reroy Fisher and I-ee Haynes
Spent Sunday at Badin.

Airs. Conley Hileman. of Charlotte,
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Hileman.

Airs. B. Cline and children, El-
mer and Margaret, spent the week-end
with her parents. Air. and Mrs. Sam
Shinn, of Kannapolis.
*

Aliss Nellie Waited si>ent last week
witli*Mr.and Airs. R. O. Cline.

Mr. Claud B. Walter spent Sunday in
Greensboro.

Mrs. Laura Raimer. who has been ill
at her home on North Church street, is
slowly improving.

Mr. Rufus Kriuimiuger spent Suuday
at Brown Alill with friends.

Master Elviu Cline lias returned home
after spending last week in Charlotte
with Mr. and Airs. N. O. Olson.

TULIP.

HARRISBURG ROUTE THREE.
We are having some rain nt this writ-

ing.
Mrs. John Westmoreland and children

spent Sunday with Airs. Gray.
The young people of Mallard (Creek

had a picnic and watermelon i feast afe
Air. George Alexander's Tuesday night; ,1

Alessrs. T. S. Beard and Mack Ewart
went to Pnlmbo Bench last week.

Mr. and Airs. Hawkins were visiting at
Mr. Martin Oehler’s last Sunday.

Messrs. E. W. and Woodly Christen-
bury, Tester Aicßauglilin and Fred John-
ston took a trip to Wilmington last
week. •

Rev. *P. A. Stroupe is enjoying a two
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> peeks’ vacation,
: Mr. Tom Gray came home from Mor-

-1 ganton last week.
i Mr. Chnrlie Harkcy had his house

: painted last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart, of Kannapolis,

Mrs. Fesperiuan and children spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Harkey.

' MISSION.
Quite a number of the Mission people

i attended service nt Meadow Creek Sun-
day.

Airs. Albert Jones and three children,
• of Albemarle, spent a few days last week

with her father. Air. Ik It. Burleyson.
Air. and Mrs. J. W. Hatley are visit-

ing their daughter, Mrs. William Har-
wood in Albemarle.

Airs. Sarah Blackweldcr and two
daughters. Zeliah and Airs. Ruin Raugh-
liii. and two children and Airs. Laura
Plott. all of Concord, visited Air. Eli
Herrin's last Suuday.

Air. It. A. Ahnond has put-chased a
new car.

Mr. and Airs. Jim Mason, of Concord,
visited Air. Frank Mason Sunday.

Mr. John Cox and family spent a few
hours Sunday in the home of Mrs. Cox's
father, Air. E. Hatley. BOBBIE.

NO. 9 TOWNSHIP.
Our community was visited with a

good rain on last Tuesday.
Airs. Alartiu Little spent a few days

with Airs. B. R. Kinehardt.
Messrs. Reece Smith and Clifford Dry,

of Concord, spent Sunday with home
folks.. | f

Quite a large crowd has been attending
• lie revival at Cold Springs. Rev. Air.
Dawson lias preached some excellent
sermons.

Mr. Jacob I-cwis was a visitor in the
home of Air. G. E; Smith Tuesday.

Air. L. A. Baugh made a trip to it
Charlotte Hospital recently.

Air. and All’s. Samuel Hnugli and fam-
ily spent .Monday at AD. W. F. Layton’s.

TULIP.

NO. 10 TOWNSHIP.
AVe arc having plant) of rain now; too

much for cotton. The crop has deter-
iorated 10 per cent, in the last fifteen
days, owing to excessive moisture. The
weevil also is doing much damage to the
crop, and no one knows to what extent
the crop may be damaged by this pest, as
the plants have bloomed out and prac-
tically all .the young bolls have fallen,
leaving nothing but grown bolls, and
some of these will be destroyed. So the
prospect is uot good for a full crop.

Protracted meetings have been held
at ail the churches and the people will
now give their attention to the require-
ments of the farm—cutting and pulling
fodder, haying, picking cotton, plowing,

'Pto.
Air. It. 1, Rodgers and family, of Bish-

opville. S. are visaing All’s. Rodgers'
parents. Air. and Airs. W. G. Newell,
this week.

Air. Sum Black has returned from Dav-
idson. where lie visited his sister. Airs.
J. C. Black.

We returned from Asheville (the city
of the sky) last Friday. Ashevijle is the
most beautiful city that we have ever
seen.

AVe went as a delegate to the State
convention of County Commissioners.
Nearly every county of the state was rep-
resented. County problems were discuss-
ed by the commissioners. It was the ¦
avowed purpose of all those present to
serve their respective counties, witli prog-
ress and profit. Governor -Morrison ad-
dressed the convention on Thursday af-
ternoon. He gave an account of his
stewardship. He said there was no defi-
cit this year and it) his judgment there
would be none next year. He said it
was trass-that the state borrowed money
to meet expenses, but when the taxes
were collected there would be money
enough to pay the borrowings.

The Governor spoke of the responsi-
bility of the County Commissioners and
bade them see to it that the people of
the rural districts had good roads to lead
into the State Highways. For. said he.
the people of one- community had just as
good a right to good roads as the people
of the community that had good roads.

H.

GOLD HILLROI'TE TWO.
Air. and Airs. Wade Drye and son, of

Salisbury, spent the week-end visiting
her parents, Air. and Mrs. Walter Mel-'
ehor.

Airs. Jim Alelchor and daughter, Clar-
ice. are spending several weeks in Salis-
bury visiting Air. and Mrs. Ray Alel-
clior.

Little Aliss Annie Ree Culp, of Con-
cord, is spending several days visiting
her grandparents, Air. and Airs. G. A.
Culp.

Air. and Airs, Jim Honeycutt and
daughter, Inez, and Lliaabeth. spent Alon-
day in Asheville.

Aliss Ola Cline delightfully entertain-
ed the Luther League, of St. Stephens
Saturday night, August 18th. Various
games were played, after which re-
freshments were ,served by Aliss Cline.
Those present were: Alisses Helen and
Estelle Cline. Violet and Charlotte Hon-
eycutt. Doris and Jessie Iseuhour, Kate
and. Ethel Haimnill. Brown Culp and
Alessrs. Walter and Hardy Wagoner,
Braden Alelchor, Archie and I’aul Cline,
Carl, Earl and Dixie Honeycutt, Ray
Troutman. Brevard Barringer. Roy and
Frauk Alammill. Hoy and Howard Bar-
ringer. Rev. and .Mrs.* Karl Bodie.

Air. and Alts. Ray Drye and daughter,
and Mr. aud Mrs. Carl Spears, of Con-
cord. silent Sunday visiting Air. aud
Alrs.-Jim Drye.

Mr. and Airs. Hull and daughter. Ala-
rm. and Rachel, of Jacksonville, Fla.,
are visiting relatives and friends iu^Xo.
7 township.

Aliss Violet Honeycutt attended the
Luther League Convention of North Car-
olina, which was held at Liueoluton last
week. »

Air. Cecil Baruhardt, of Charlotte, Is
spending several days visiting his grand-
parents. Air. aud Mrs. J. G. Honeycutt

Alessrs. Bruce Are.v. E. D. and J. G.
Honeyeuttt. and Jasper Blaekwelcier.
spent a few days last week in Wilming-
ton.

Air. and Mrs. A. C. Lentz have return-
ed after a visit of several days to New
York aud other poiuts north.

OIBEAX ROUGE.

i* ;, |4ufMs Uu.js,
The crops are.looking jfiue iu: this coim-

munity, but we are beginning to need
some rain.

Aliss Onie Yost visited friends iu
Lexington last week.

Mrs. C. ft. Kress and family nnd Airs.Wiley Sifford and two childreu, of Salis-
bury, were visitors at Mr. L. M. Safrifa
Sunday. ,

Mr. Brown Bor ha* returned from the

Friday, August -31, 1923.

Women the Greatest Buyers ,

in the World
-/ ' M

There are 22,000,000 homes in the United States, ;Fhe
women who buy for these homes spend on the average SSOO
each, or a total of $11,000,000,000, each year. That is
more than $36,000,000 every working day. Every vear
it amounts to half as much as America’s Libtrty Bond is-
sue.

Each woman is a part of .this army of buyers, and each,
if she will,may be guided to wise and economical purchases
if she will but make up her mind each day to read as iliahy
as she can of the advertisements which manufacturers are y
printing for her benefit.

The advertising in every newspaper and every maga-
zine is a buying guide for this greatest buying force in the

d world. This advertising makes it safe arid easy for every
member of this buying army to make her purchases.

It establishes in her mind a buying habit that gives
her a preference of one brand of goods to another or an ad-
vertised article to one that is'unknown.

It identifies for her a certain product as being.stand-
ard, so that she may easily dodge the wiles of sellers who -
try td sell something that is not so good.

It fixes merit as an everlasting adjunct to certain ar-
ticles. v

¦ If makes her know that the manufacturer who is
proud of his product and jealous of his reputation and
character cannot do otherwise than make his product at
least as good as he says' it is.

More than likely it is better.

i Advertising points out where this greatest buyer in
*

all th.e world’s history mav find quality goods by showing
her pictures of them ove£ and over again which enables
her to recognize them easliy and quickly.

—.

Salisbury hospital, where he underwent
an operation for appendicitis.

Miss I' lorenee Siffortf. of Kannapolis.
‘ spent the week-end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Leste# Cress, of Salis-
bury, spent Saturday night and Sunday
•SVitb Mrs. Cress' parents, Mr. and Mrs.

‘ .T. Carter.
Mrs. (}. W. Honeycutt, of Xo. 7, re-

turned home Tuesday, after spending a
' few days with her sister. Mrs. 1,. M. Sa-
' frit.

Mr. Ralph Deninger. of Concord,
spent the week-end with home folks.

Miss Mary Fisher, of Xo. o, visited
* friends in Rimer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kluttz spent a
few hours at Mr. and Mrs. \V A. Sa-
friKs Sunday.

Mr. George Cress, of Albemarle. Misses
Ila Lentz and Sallie Holman were visit-

[ <»rs in Rimer Sunday afternoon.
' Miss 'Stella Faggart spent Saturday

night in Concord with Mrs. Cleveland
Uoseman.

MONKEY.

BRTHPAGE.
Me are having fine seasons and crops'

- are looking prosperous ] n our community.
: Dr. M. S. Rankin, of Raleigh, spent a

. few days last week with his father. Mr.
J. A-. Rankin.

I Mrs. Ix>uis Plaster and children.' of¦ Winston-Salem. are spending ten days
with her mother, Mrs. C. M. Seaford.

The congregation of' Bethpage Church
- gave Rev. Mr. Barnes, of Oilwood, a
- unanimous call to their church. He will
• take charge some time in September.

Mr. J. Boyce Fisher returned Monday
I from a weeks’ stay iu western Xorth¦ Carolina.¦ Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Goodman are

1 spending some time at Hiddenite.
This scribe attended the old veterans*

, picnic at Ritchie's Grove on the 28th.
At the close of the exercises it was de-
cided that this was the best day of its¦ history. \ enus was there and lam sure
he will get the details of the day. F.

ST. JOHNS.
Our community was visited by a

good rain last week, which was-bailly
needed.

'Mr. Roy Ritchie, of Concord, spent the
week-end with home folks.

Those cool days last week made us sit
by the lire.

Miss Thelma Suther, who attended the
State Luther League meeting in Lincolu-
ton. last week, has returned home. She
reported a very nice, profitable meeting.

The pageant which was to have been
given last Sunday night will be given,
Sunday night. September 2nd, at eight
o'clock at the church. The public iscordially invited.

lfev. and Mrs) Smith IVtrea have re-
truned home to South Carolina, after vis-
iting Mr. Petrea’s parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Safrit and chil-
dren spent the week-end with Mrs. Sa-
frit's parents in Rowau.

, Miss Mary Ridenhonr is visiting
friends in Asheville for some time.

The ire cream supi>er and entertain- ,mekit, which was given by the LutherIveggue last Saturday night, was very
well attended. All seemed to enjoy the
occasion.

Mr. Fred Ridenhour is haying hisliogse painted. —,
Mr. Victor Petrea is spending the weekwith his brother, Rev. B. E. Petrea, la

I Wilmington.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ritchie spent the

, week-end iu Rowan with Mrs. Ritchie's
parents.

Mr. aud Mrs. Sink, of I-exiugton, vis-
ited their daughter, Mrs. Wright Petrea.

. over the week-end.
We regret to note that "(Grandma"

- Fisher has been ill. She is with her
i son. Rev. C. P. Fisher, in China Grove.

- Mr. John Barringer also, has been very
ill. We wish for them speedy reeover-

. ies.
Rev. uud Mrs. Roy T. Troutman and

I daughter, Geraldine, Mr, and Mrs. John
Ridenhour. Harry and Caliie took din-

i ner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
- Ridenhour.

Master O. A., uud little Miss Lula
t Bnme Petrea are visiting their grnud-

- parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. f’etrea.
Miss Alberta Shinn, of Concord, spent

' the week-end with Miss .Pauline Fisher.
I The infant of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel

Barringer was buried lust week in the
cemetery at St. John's. *

Mrs. Guy Miller delightfully euter-
tained her Sunday school class of boys at

• her home last Thursday night. Delicious¦ cake, ice cream and watermelons were
1 served by the hostess. R.

Moral Reproof. J
Burglar (to pal)—See here, Bill,

here’s a whole drawerful of silver yer

i overlooked. Do try an’ be a bit more
conscientious, won’t yerJ—Boston
Transcript

Igpiß

VALCABLE BISIXESS LOT FOR
SALE.

By authority of the congregation of the
First Presbyterian Church the undersign-
ed Trustees will sell at public auction at j
the Court House door iu Concord. -N. C.,
on Monday the 10th day ofvSeptember,
1023, at 12 M., the lot on .South Spriug
street, which faces the end -of Barbrick
street, and lying between Bliltoe’s Ga-
rage and the old Presbyterian Church,
said lot having a frontage of 28.1 feet
on Spring street, and running back 2821-
feet in depth; and with a width of 41
feet at the dead.

This sale will be for cash, and will.be
left open for 10 days for an increased bid
of 5 per cent. In 1case of increased bid i
the property will be readvertised for 10
days. .

Thi* 28th day of A.Ugast, 1023.
E. C. BARNHARDT,
D. B. MORRISON.
GEQi He RICHMOND,

Trustees.
j Aug. 28-81; Sept. S-5-T.-

: 1 HAVE DARK HAIR
AND WOK YOUNG

Nobody Can Tell When You
Darken Gray, Faded Hair _

With Bage Taa

I
’

Grandmother kept her hair beauti-
fully darkened, glossy and attractive
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Whenever her hair took on that dull,
faded or streaked appearance, this sim-
ple mixture was applied with wonder-
ful effect. By asking at any drug store

for “Wyeth’s Sage and-Sulphur Com-
pound,”- you will get a large bottle of
this old-time recipe, improved by the
addition of other ingredients, all ready

» to use, at very little cost. This sim-
ple mixture can be depended upon to

restore natural color and beauty to the
hair.

Well-known druggists say
uses Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound now because it darkens so natur-
ally and evenly that nobody can fell it
has been applied —it’s so easy to use,
too.« You simply dampen a comb or
soft brush and draw it thrdugh your

taking, one strand at a time. By
morning the gray hair disappears; af-
ter another application or two, it is re-

stored to its natural color and looks
glpssy, soft and beautiful -

I Buy Your School f
I Books Now and 1
I Avoid the Rush J

We have the most com- |j
plete line of School Supplies H
ever carried in Concord and 1 *

are ready to supply all your

school wants at the lowest jj
; possible cost. x

Musette, I* j
jP. S.—All School Books are If
: sold for Cash;

N
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